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In the process of the development of modern architecture, the best, most 
far-reaching works are all house. Almost every Japanese architect start the 
architecture tour from house design. Through house design thinking about what the 
architecture is, small house revealed a large architectural view. 
This paper selects 12 Japanese masterpieces houses from 2000 to 2015. These 
houses emerge from massive outstanding houses, they building some exploratory 
breakthroughs from all angles of house and architecture. Firstly combing the postwar 
Japanese house development context, social background and the characteristics of 
each stage; and focus on interpretation of 12 houses since 21st century, restore design 
process by modeling graphic, analyze the influence of the age to house and architect's 
answer. Then analyzes the 12 houses’ living space by tabulating to compare, starting 
from the behavior of living space, induce and compare on volume and scale, shape 
and proportion, enclose relations and internal space. By quantify the design skills to 
explore the corresponding relation between behavior and space. Finally, summarize 
the strategy and draw the conclusion. 
China and Japan have inextricable links in history and culture, the same eastern 
tradition, the same western culture implants. Japan was able to digest, absorb, out of a 
road of "Japan" in architecture, which through house reflect society. Selection of 12 
masterpieces houses, are the latest design exploration, all of them have creative 
thinking on the issue of "live". Through intensive reading of the 12 houses, 
complement the domestic basic research data. Hope this paper helps us to rethink on 
the plagiaristic design mode and rough production, bring more thinking for Chinese 
contemporary house design, pay more attention to user’s demand, create the ideal 
"home" by meticulous design. 
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当代日本 12 宅起居空间研究 
2）期刊杂志 
如表 1-1，《世界建筑》杂志近年出版多本关于日本住宅的专辑，如 2011











题目 作者 期刊 时间 
现在，他们在以什么主题设计住宅——






——日本 70 后建筑师作品及思想观察 
许懋彦、弋念祖 世界建筑 2011（1） 
日本年轻建筑师的现状——1960 年代
的这一群 
许懋彦 世界建筑 2004（2） 
从住宅设计看日本建筑师的传承性 殷实 华中建筑 2011（8） 
“日本”与“现代”的统一——战后
日本住宅史 
隈研吾 世界建筑 1989（4） 











平辉 新建筑 2015（3） 
日本住宅之百年流变 吴波 建筑节能 2006（12） 
 
   
    
    





































   
 
   
    
 
   








   
    
建构与生成——战后日本现代建筑的
演变 
黄居正、吴国平 新建筑 2011（2） 
战后日本居住建筑的变迁 布野修司 世界建筑 1996（5） 
关于日本住宅的一些事情 寇佳意 城市环境设计 2011（Z1） 









书名 作者 出版社 时间 
聂兰生文集 聂兰生 华中科技大学出版社 2011 
中日居住文化：中日传统城市住宅的比
较 
曹炜 同济大学出版社 2002 




















































① 《GA houses》杰作特集 03 中列出了 2001-2015 世界最好的 55 个住宅，其中日本建筑师设计
的位于日本的住宅 25 个（附表 2）。 
 
 
    
    
 
   













建筑：筱原一男   东南大学出版社 2013 
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